Tired of your job? Then you need a CAREER!
The RichmondBUILD Academy is NOW accepting sign ups for the January 14, 2019 cohort!

Training with industry recognized certificates includes:

- Construction
- Multi Craft Curriculum (MC3)
- Hazardous Materials (HAZWOPER 40)
- OSHA 10
- Confined Spaces
- First Aid/CPR

#RBSTRONG!

To qualify you must:

- Have high school diploma or GED
- Have valid CA driver’s license
- Pass basic math & reading test
- Pass agility & fitness test
- Desire to learn & work hard!
- People with background issues encouraged to apply!

Please call (510) 621-1781 to reserve your seat or sign-up at the One Stop Career Center Office located at 330 25th Street, Richmond.

*RichmondBUILD does not promise employment or entry into apprenticeship programs.

*Equal opportunity employer/program ~ Auxiliary aids and services available upon request to individuals with disabilities*